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to their endeavors, and a recogni I his change is not so radical
as it seems. Only three men dur
ing the last six years have been
members of the baseball or foot-
ball teams who would be barred
by the new ruling. All other

tion be made of their good work
if some one should offer a cup to
that club which . should do the
most efficient work during the
year. This would create a little
friendly rivalry which might do
some good.

Varsity field could not come out
until the end of the season; but
theli it would not take long
to size them up after the great
massif the tryers-ou- t had been
sifted. " Those who are on the
class field playingelass ball would
probably be glad to come off the
class fgridiron and begin practice
for Varsity basketball, since the
latter $s rather - more important
than the former.

There are now a number of tic

basketball men new
meriout on the open court every
afternoon practicing. If these
men' are eager to be practicing
then those in charge of the game
this " year should certainly be
willing to take advantage of this
eagethess and go out and work
with them and get a line on their
goods." Of course this means a
little work for some one. But as
we have said before, there is only
one way that we know for accom-
plishing things, and that is work.

institutions which make any pre-
tence of pure athletics have al-

ready adooted this rule. The
university is simply following its
plan of strict eligibility rules.
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The first meetiug of the Great-
er University Council was held
Monday night. In addition to
the regular Council there were
present five members from each
of the classes. The officers of
the regular Council were retained:
Walter Stokes, Chairman, and D.
H. Carleton Secretary. A com-
mittee was appointed to draw up
plans for organization. The
Greater Council will meet at reg-ula- r

intervals to discuss Universi
ty problems of any sort. If any
student has a complaint to make,
he will be afforded an opportunity
to do so. It is hoped that through
this medium conditions at the
University may be improved,
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Seniors, Juniors, and Sopho-

mores are asked to put their sta-
tistics for the Yackety Yack In
boxes 'provided for that purpose
in the Alumni Building.
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